Welcome to the Minnesota Urolith Center, online laboratory access page. We are excited to offer the use of our website and result emails in a variety of languages. When you arrive at our homepage at urolithcenter.org, you will see a language selector option that lists Language, if you click the down arrow – you will be given the option to select other languages currently available. This language selection is only a temporary change, if you would like our system to use this language every time you login, you will need to set up your language options after you have setup your account.
How to view the urolithcenter.org website in your preferred language.

After you have signed into your account – select *your log in name icon* - then *My Account* on the menu bar.
How to view the urolithcenter.org website in your preferred language.
Under the Language option use the down arrow to select your language preference for viewing our website and press Submit.

(Language options include English, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, Korean, Chinese, and Thai.)
How to receive email notifications in your preferred language.

Select your log in name icon - then My Clinic on the menu bar.
How to receive email notifications in your preferred language.

In the middle of the screen under Clinic Contact is **the Email Notification Language** option. Press the down arrow and choose your language preference. Then press Submit at the bottom of the page. You will now receive email notifications in your chosen language.